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I NEW ADVERTISMENTS.
1_rGENTLEMEN’S SUMMER. 

UNDERWEAR.
METHYLATED SPIRITS.

Just Received
5 Bbis Methylated Spirits.

For sale low,

T. B. BARKER & SONS.

At a meeting of the Y. M. C. A’s held 
last evening a number of new sticks were

The presbytery of St. John met in St. distributed amongst the members.

retarv Mr P. Chisholm, treasurer. Rev. Boston wiped out again. Cleveland >* Carnival week. Mr. McAndrews reported 
James lioss was appointed to moderate rapidly over hauling her. New York is that the Shamrocks had kindly consented 
tTcauTsTuth Richmond, when sailed weU up in the battle while Philadelphia S^BeUe^n

for: Rev. Dr. Bennet reported the result wants a rest The games yesterday were. to.mom,w evening to complete arrange- 
of his visit to Chipman. The considéra- At Chicago, Chicago 5, Boston 4. Bat-1 ments. 
of the call of Rev. Mr. Watson to Cliip- teries—Dwyer and Farrell; Madden and
man, was deterred to next meeting. The Kelly. I Charlie O’Reilly, one of the best and
report on systematic benificence was At Pittsburg, Pittsburg 10,Philadelphia most popular athletes in St John, met 
read by Rev. Mr. Gunn. 3. Batteries-Staley and Miller, Gleason

In the afternoon the resignation of and Clements.

St. Jotm Presbytery.
LOCAL MATTERS. A Complete Stock of

Perris’ Cele
brated Good 
Sense Corset 
Waists

For the Latest Telegraphic 
Nivws look on the First Page.

Masonic Meeting..
JUST RECEIVED.

10 Cases Chloride Lime, in pkgs,
20 Bbis Rosin,

5 Bbis Spirits Turpentine,
5 Bbis Benzine,

40 Cases Morton’s Mixed Pickles,
10 Bags Whole Black Pepper,
50 Boxes Extract Logwood,
40 Bags Chip Logwood,
10 Bags Chip Fnstic.

T, B. BARKER & SONS.

ISSSSteisisfti «
rV.Y.'.i'j'ijî1 li-l'i ,
Wednesday, July 10th—Encampment of St. 

Knights Templar. __ „

V FOR Extra Light Weights in all sizes ofLadies, Young 
Ladies and 
Children.

Chas- K. Cameron & Go.,
77 King street. __

We Condole With Him. India Gauze Shirts and Drawers.
English Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers, 
Genuine Irish Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers. 

Novi Spun Silk Shirts and Drawers,
White Merino Shirts and Drawers,
Colored Merino Shirts and Drawers,
Brown Bressed Cotton Shirts and Drawers, 

Shetland Lambs Wool Shirts and Draw ers, 

Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers,

Llama Shirts and Drawers,
Cashmere Shirts and Drawers.

nwïfty,1 Jul>™ 1th—New Brunswick Lodge, No.Thursday, July 11th—New nrunswic* 
Wednesday, July 17th—Carleton Royal Arch

ry much regretted will not only
inesday, July I7th-carieton noya, areu An me aitornoon me rcB.Ku»viv,i . nuu v1Cia,Ci.io. 1 confine him to the house for several
ÏÏdaSe July i8th—Union Lodge of Portland, the Rev. J. F. Sutherland was read and At Indianapolis, New i ork 8, Indiana- weekg> but wiU keep him off the running
No. 10.____ _____________ the augmentation committee was asked polis 6. Batteries—Welch and Brown; | track for an indefinite length ^of ^time.

to pay the balance due him from that Russell and Myers, 
fund. It was vo.ed that the next meet-1 

ing of Presbytery should be
Fredericton on the first Tuesday in Sep-1 Day and Clark.

Thursday, 
No. 10. CELEBRATION AT CALAIS.He slipped while coming down stairs and

held in I , t!’ zimmefo’ I

v in Sep-1 Dnv and Clark. I The accident is very likely to leave his
following were appointed delegates I ^ Joh^re, Z. “ ought to I 

to visit the congregations named on the ^ thg ta]e \yith victory in their hands a. A. A. championship sports in Halifax,

South Richmond, James Ross, A Hendcr Neither Bell nor White were able to

«JESUJMS. e«yTïïtÏÏI »—™ —The
“r andTaï kevT ’ Wagg, however, occupied their places, ^J^^S^a/tt th™
JT Blair, liske and Judge Stevens. I while Small captained the team, far-1 „ld^orid.a record,2.18,on the Minnehaha 

Rev. Messrs, Fotliermgham and ilc- sona pitched a great game, and kept np driving park this afternoon. The first 
Donald and Mr. John Millet, delegates ^ Mua, except towards the end, excel- quarter was made in 33 seconds ; half,

SSS*dS""£‘- ..
given by the Presbytery to relieve the the courage of the whole nine.
Dorchester church of a certain claim. The score by innings was :

& 1! ? % l $ \ £%”<? at the institute
appropriated to the redution of the note. Base hit PregnnipaCols 12, St. Johns the closing performance of their engage- 

Rev Thomas Stewart, B. D„ of Sussex, p presumpscots 4, St. Johns 15. ment A good sized audience attended 
called the attention of the presbytery to ■ • , , R . Parqonq 3 and laughter was the order of the even-

HSSs;s “’' ~
Sunday also. _ni] The St Stephens have asked for a p The dancing waB much enjoyed and

^ddJd to’ toe Sabbath name with the Presumpscots. the topical songs of Susie Howard,-
observance committee and these will The Thistles and LaTours at the Sham- Me^Cra^aR and Ter. tmvrere ram-
frame ami forward a protest against the grounds this altemoon. p It was annonnced last evening that
running of Sunday trains. | q4l(, opening games of the “Spalding | Luciers Novelty Comedy Company will

Ke^iiTcwiet. pennant series” were to have been played appear at the Institute on next Monday
Before His Honor A. L. Palmer, Judge Friday and Saturday at Moncton between I and Tue slay evenings.

of Moncton and St. John, but at the re-

ZONWEIS.The Markets—Flour- stocks in the city 
are not very heavy and prices which 
have been advancing considerably of 
late seem to be inclined to climb still 
higher. Good brands are selling in 
small lota at $5.75. The supply of sugar 
in the city is not large. Light brown 
sells for 73 cents, granulated 9] to 9$ 
cents and prices are likely to advance. 
Molasses is selling at about 45 cents per 
gal, firm and may possibly go up. Beans 
are scarce and high in price.

Just received by
JULY 4.T. B. BARKER & SONS,

THE SH0BE LINE BAILWAY

s zsjssl sjmmap toil
Train will le*»ve Carleton on 4th mst.,at 6 a. m.,

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
Port of St. John.

ARRIVED.
July 2nd.

Hilyard, Boston via
place ?

Stmr State of Maine, 1145, 
Effiri>?™LC«i,,h®,-Scott, Ri. Janeiro, bel

^Rchr* Hattie Turner, 295, Glass, Portland, bal, R 
CBlki

NEW NOVELS.The Turf.

Dynamite and Jealousy.—A wife wh° 
has a legal separation from her husband, 
and has since been making a comfortable 
living for herself and family, repoi 
Secretary Naylor, S. P. C., that h 
husband* has returned to Halifax (after a 
visit to the States) with another woman, 
whom he calls his wife, and that he 
threatened on Saturday evening to blow 
up the house in which his legal wife is 
living, he being jealous of her prosperity.

New CrasHGY House.—A large three- 
story building is to lie built near St* 
John the Baptist church, on Main street 
Lower Cove, to he used by Very Rev.

t&W-s&srt&Sm
Lynwood, 25, Hawkins,

D’^^S^B.'>S,Wb4lLUSten^crei».

Schr Emily J White, 77, Cloney, Marinas, bal 
F Con^enr^Sehr Bear River, 37, Woodworth,

, bal, master. 
Belfast, Me, «CLEOPATRA;” By H. Rider Hag

gard. Price 50c.

«FOR ENGLAND’S SAKE,” By 
Robert Cromle. Price 25c.

THE TENTS OF*SHEM, By Grant 

Allen. Price 30c.

rted to
)•)

swamp

iFore-t Flower, 26, Ray. Margaretville. 
CLEARED.

At the Meehnnlca’ Inst Unie

’Peck’s Bad Boy’ Company again ap-
THE DIAMOND BUTTON,Whose

it? By Barclay North. Price30c

We have also received N. B. Acts of 

Assembly for 1889.

1/July 2nd.
Schr John P, ice,191, O’Dell, New Tort, Thos '\V

Myrtle Purdy, 85, Lowe, do.
G G King, 68, Gates, do.
Wallula, 82, Theal, do.

Crusade, 43, Gasner, Bridgetown.

L’Edna, 67, MoAloney, Quaço.
Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, Musquash. 
Alph B Parker, 39, Crocker, F reeporL^

Stmr State of Maine, 1145 JHilvard, Boston, via 

London-
de&ftr^AnMtasia F, frt. Haws, Pamboro. 

Schr Blue Wave, 37,Tower. Rockport, NB.

Father Connolly as C’lergy house. The 
building will he handsomely finished, 
and will cost $10,000 or more. Messrs. 
McArthur Bros, two enterprising young 
men who thoroughly understand their 
business, and who have lately gone into 
contract work, are to do the job. They 
will probably begin work on Monday 
next.

Generous Donation.— Simeon Jones 
Esq., has again exhibited the great in
terest he feels in the public library by 
presenting it with the sum of $200 for 
the purchase of a complete set of the An
nual Register from the year 1758 to the 
present;tiine. This valuable work,which 
has been ordered in England by Mr. 
Ruel, is a necessary part of every good 
reference library. It, will he a great 
addition to the St. John library. It 
forms a. complete record of the history of 
each year it covers.

Final Closing Sale.—Attention is 
directed to the advertisement of J. W. 
Montgomery, Commercial building. No. 
9 King street, in another column in which 
he announces that after 30 years success
ful business In the dry goods line, lie has 
decided to retire, and offers the whole of 
his largo stock for sale, at prices which 
will 1)0 considerably below cost. These 
prices will be announced in the daily 
papers. As Mr. Montgomery intends 
positively to close everything out within 
two months, exceptional bargains will ho 
the rule.

A Quick Passage.—The Windsor Tri
bune says:—“We have occasionally noted 
the quick passages made by our enter
prising captains over thousands of miles 
of ocean, hut Captain George S. Francis 
beats the record. His schooner of G10 
tons, left Rio Janeiro on the 29tli of May 
about noon, and arrived at Hantsport on 
the 26th day of June, at 7 ePclock p. m. 
Thus having, sailed 7,300 miles in 28 

& ~ days, making on an average -per day 
1 about 233 miles. The favoring breezes

were not generally heavy, only once dur
ing the voyage did the Alberta make 12£ 
knots an hour.

2^1l
j.&a. McMillan •'W’

m <-98 and 100 Pr. Wm. Street, 
St. John, If. B. I 35i 11 i

SUMMER CARNIVAL, 1889, ■V 4
Bp-

ni CO/nA 6e cutout'

t
Committee Rooms have been opened at

vK-CL’O'm-;t3hM yBERRYMAN’S HALL,

OstlcL.

in Equity this morning on motion , .
Solicitor General Pugsley and by consent quest of the Moncton team tney n i Quite & large audience again attended 
of parties the matter of the Brush Manu- been postponed for one week. the Lansdowne, last night, at the sec-
facturing company vs Hanison et “al, hard lines. ond presentation of “A Big Bonanza.”
stands over for the present. \ Bangor paper says:—It is understood Mr. Bunny was just as comical as usual

In re Hon. J. D. Lewin and G. Sidney tjiat tbe playeis of the Gardiner base and he was as ably supported by Mrs. 
Smith, plaintiffs vs John Howe et al the bab team are in the “soup.” They dis- | Jamieson, who played so admirably on

The Lansdowne Theatre. Corner Charlotte and Princess Street.

ESrHSS-.HE

Seeds in order that meetings may not conflict; 
stationery and programmes have been supplied 
strictly for the use of members of committees.

Canadian Ports.
ARRIVED.

Dalhousie, prior to 1st inst 
Rio Jan ‘ ^ |nst, trig’nt Echo, Turnbull,

, ship Hercules, from

Glace Bay 
from Sligo.

SAILED.

interim rej>ort of Wm. B. Chandler, the banjej Saturday and were left high and the previous night. Mr. Sterner, too,was 
barrister in the case, was read by Sol ici- (| without receiving the balance of their a pronounced success as Acephelaus De 
tor Gen’l Pugsiey, who an,»ared for the ha5ril earned wage, One of the playere «^the ^“VtC'coSfp^ere 

plaintiffs. As certain questions have wbo baa saved the team many a defeat, ag a(imirable as on the previous occasion, 
arisen in this matter in reference to bad not received a cent of money since “A Big Bonanza” witl be given to-night

Jmige fixed Monday next at 11 o cloek, | ycry ]itl]e attention. Otliere liave sums j for tjle flr3t time in this city, 
for the hearing.

By order, oft ■IRA CORNWALL,Secretory.
British Ports.

ARRIVED.
Liverpool, 29th alt, stmr Cadiz, Beotngui. from 

St John; 2nd, barque Birnaui Wood, Smith, from
‘Queenstown, 30th ult, bark Parsec, Bailey 

San Francisco.
Lontton.^lat inst, ship Athlow, Dexter, from

PBarbados, lôth ult, brig Edmund, Burns from 
St John; 12th ult. bark M J Foley. Rodenheiscr 
from Maceio; 14th ult, bark Lottie Stewart, Peck, 
from Buenos Ayres and sld 20th for Turks Island: 
18th ult, bark Sherwood, Douglas, from do, and 
sld 19th for Pictou Bay; Ida Spurr from Rosano; 
20th ult, brig Bessie May, Buck, from Port Natal.

Bcrmuda^7th ult, brig Alfred White from New
port News.

TOZDA-Y.

TENNIS AND CRICKET.MELONS,
PINES,

PEACHES,
BANANAS,

STRAWBERRIES,
TOMATOES,

Openiug today
Z.awn Tennis Rats, Ralls, etc.,
Cricket Rats ami Ralls, Gauntlets,
Footballs, Arcliery Goods, Foils and Masks.
We can recommend this line of goods us of superior quality and reasonable i

prices.

varying from $35 to $86 owing them
salaries. The hoys say that over $200 Charles E Reiser, the New York forger, 

Before His Honor, Mr. Justice Tuck, was made 0n the Provincial trip, which name on two checqnes.
Mr. McLean of Weldon and McLean t|,e c|ld, recently took, but they are as wag committed for trial.

AT CHAMBERS.

—AT—
made application for further time to yet unable to discern the color of it. 
plead in re Bushy vs Schofield ct al. Mr. | Several of them are without funds and

were obliged to borrow money to return
STEWART'S GROCERY,Can*ter# in Pori, I^Midlngr.

SOUTH MARKET WHARF.
Schr. Ri«armaker, Woodworth, for Port George.

■■ in.
“ Forest Flower, Ray, for Margeretville.
“ Florence Guest, Atwood, for Clemensport. 
“ Eliza Bell. Dakin, for Beaver Harbor.

CLARKE, KERR «e THORNE
60 Prince William Street.

C. A. Palmer opposed.
This application involves a new prac-110 their homes, 

tice. The application is based upon the 
fact that the judgment in Bushy vs Win
chester has been set aside by the court 
because it was entered up on the wrong 
court, and as the plea of judgment recov- 
ered is part of the defence in the suit in
which application is made, further time says: , , .
to plead is desired until the judg- “ Every body knows I havo.had diuer- 
ment be properly entered up encps,with3hfiulwatwu io .gaferoa-f—

Chester the défendent in the former suit him, but am rowing for money offered 
was master. It is claimed that the cause the city of Boston, I intend to start 
of action in the suit against the ownere of . the race an.j win if possible. Gaudaur
S wîLhe” M,,ni’ateermwaa; will not be here, I am sorry to say. If 

îeard in reply, His Honor reserved his he came, I feel as if I could give him a 
decision. | good race, as I am in good condition.

“I expect to go right home to McKees
port after the regatta and soon after I ar- 

there I hope to feel well enough to 
get on a few matches. I may take on
Gaudaur. As yet I have not decided to g*n miHGr Fl£LIlI16l 
row double with H os nier.”

AMONG THE OARSMEN.

Forclgna Ports. 16 Qermain St,
Ask for Puddinc.

ARRIVED.
^Dunkjrk,. 1st inst, bark Wolfe, Whalen from
^Boston? 1st inst, schr Nellie G Davis, Davis,from

Montevideo, May 25th, ship Ismir, Pinckney, 
from Boston; barque N B Moms, Smith, from

Aqnartc.
EX-CHAM PION TEBMER’S PLANS

John Teenier in reference to the regatta 
the 4th inst. in which lie is entered

SPECIAL NOTICE. ART CHINA
----- IN------ * ___ —

ROYAL WORCESTER
----- AND-----

OLD DERBY
DECORATIONS

NORTH MARKET WHARF.

rESBSEESssv ult, brig Anglo, Mattson, from Jnfpruatiozaal Otoauiehip Oonlpâliy•
irt^hip' 'Marianne1 Nottebohm, Nu- 

$h‘iîâdelphia?lst inst, schr Theresa, Glass, from 
^ Vi ward Haven, 29th ult, Lily, Dill, from

KSÆfifer*
EiirS: &r:

from Bridgeport from St John.

9S
at 4.35 p. m., standard.

Through cars and sleepi 
Halifax early next momi

TURNBULL’S WHARF.
Schr Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yarmouth.

er attached, arriving at 

“j-. W. CHISH01.il tMaeanlay Bros. & Go. tel, sun. Iw.
Among the Missisg.—On Friday even

ing, after the departure of the westbound 
express, two people were missed from 
town—a man of about 35 and a girl of 16.
It has since been learned that he bought 
two railway tickets for St. John, and she 
bought one for Sackville, and that she 
did not get off at that station. He left 
his wife and three children without in
forming them of liis intended departure;

Thfgiri the privilege of riding free
though well Blocked with clothing, took struebon trams and avail themselves of
but one dress in addition to that she every opportunity to have a trip on the day regatta of the N. E. A. K. it. 
wore, evidently having left without much carg 'When a farmer wants to go up or John D. Ryan left Boston to-day for 
time for preparation or with the inten- down the country afew miles on pleasure Pawtucket He is rowing from the Brad- 
lion of soon re urmng.____  or business, lie walks to some spot ford Boat Clnb house.

A Queer Story—Sell. Hattie Dell, Capt wbere the railway men have had The Cornell eight are in Philadelphia
IVm. Clarke, of Barrington, front Locke- to remove a fence to get through and practising on the Schuylkill river for the 
]»rt to go on the marine slip, arrived after quietly rebuilding the fence sharpless cup race, to lie rowed on July
yesterday afternoon with her flag at half- across ti,0 track goes up in 4. The Yale eight is entered for that | AnJ ?[nRTt5 <or gcnerol
mast. The captain reports that while tho field and waits. When race, together with six other crews, and
lie and one of the hands, Patrick Pyke, the train comes along it has to he stopped et t|ie race js thonglit to be entirely bc- 
were skylarking on the deck they both till the fence is ^ken down Then the tween tLe VOTnen and Yale toys. The
tumbled over the rail, into the water. fa™« W™ “^^ 001 for a ride race is for lj miles straightaway.
Immediately on reaching the water they ialc]y found the fence already up, and | The Shawmnt eight-oared craw may 
separated. Pyke only floated for about very accommodating gentleman,
a minute; the eaptam Who is «WJ* when he heard the train coming he took
swimmer, kept above water until lh<T the fence down> and waited for the train
schooner which was under full saihpnt (|) 8(op for hjm Tbe engineer however, next
about and took him on "®11,8 did not have as much time to spare as if | reflection,
were launched and a thorough search the fenfe had been across the track and
made for Pyke, but lio.trackoflum could ,he lrain wellt on. The magistrate will
belonged to^Newfound'land^The llatrie pot another pole untiie fence next time.

Dell has a crew of 111 men and lias just Hr,-.entailon.
returned from her second hsliing trip 
this season.—Halifax Reorder.

CLEARED.

beth; 1st inst. ship Beethoven, Smith for Amster
dam; bark Levuka, Harris, for London; Minden, 
McDonald for Bristol; Virginia L Stafford, Law
rence. for Rosario; Avoca Mitchener for Antwero; 
L M Smith. Smith, for Windsor; schr Karslie, 
McDonough for Halifax.

Boston, 1st inst, brig Shannon,.Cosgrove, for
Kfe Maud.

Foster, Kennealy, for St John: Susie Prescott, 
Wood, for Hillsboro; Cricket, Kenneally for St 
John,

NEW GOODS, VIZ
Blank Books, Purses, Rubber 

Balls, Accordéons, Mouth 
Organs, Note Paper, Envel

opes, New Books &c.
Lowest Prices.

The Wny the Farmers Catch the 1 Train* Just received direct from the Potteries.
Wholesale and retail.MEN’SThe farmers along the line of the 

Central railway are already exper encing 
some of the civilizing influences of a 
railroad through their country. There are 
no passenger trains yet bnt they have 

cn the con-

».

W. H. Hayward,
SZE3ŒZRTS,

I.awn Tennis Shirts, 

Tourists’ Shirts,

The Cornell four will enter the Labor 85 and 87 Princess St.SAILED.
CienfuegoeL^nd inet, schr C E White, Hamm* 

for North of Hatteras.
Providence, 29th ult,

T> McArthur

BOOKSELLER,
80 King street.

schr J L Cotter, for St

Æïfof,:Ku?&.rtPKe^k'fô7B^f'
Marseilles, 27th ult, barque Razeto Padre, for 

^Rk^Janeiro, 7th ult, barque Oliver Mount, 

FSavannah,G29th ult", barque Erminia, for Hull.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
Bicycle Shirts,

Outing Shirts,
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

BE PRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.

/

NEW
POTATOES

wear, in an immense 
variety of Patterns and Styles, largest 

and best stock in the city. J. SIDNEY KAYE,4HE'6sS"=ErH^s;io.T°,a'
frjune 'zu2jat 42 i^'lon 63 02*8h i p Austria, Dex

ter from London for New Yori-*.

agona,
Fancy Ceylon Flannel Shirts, with 

and without collar;

LacedlFront FlannellShirta;

Plaited Front Flannel Shirts, Fawn,

GENERAL AGENT F0R1NEW BRUNSWICK,!

Building, Saint John, N. B.Office, No. 8 Pngsloy’s
row on July 4.

Tilton will captain the Harvard crew 
Capt. Herrick refused a

—AT—Memoranda.

rtS-si-âSïa®
McIntyre, from Port Johnson for Halifax; Ayr, 
Branscomb, from Port Johnson for St John; M A

ESTABLISHED 1832.
season. Taylor & Dockrill’s,

84 King St.
THE KtY TO HEALTH.

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,The Cycle.

FAST WHEELING IN ENGLAND. Grey and Navy; Manufacturers aad Importers of

White Lead, Paints, Pure Putty, Dry Colors of all kinds 
Whiting, Ochres, &c., &c.

MIXED PAINTS, in Tins, all ready for use, w arranted to dry quick, and of best 
quality.

We don’t say our Paints are the best in the world; but we do maintain they are 
far superior to the most of the stuff called paints, which is now on 

the market

30th ult,
ttaSttfS, McLeod.

rTJ£To?/rAe$%>
from London for San Francisco.

Passed Low Point, barque Hilda, Dawson, from 
Montevideo for Sydney: 2nd ult, barque Guiana, 
Ossinger, from Quebec for Buenos Ayres.

The Whitsunitde professional bicycle 
tournament at the Molineux grounds, . _

James H. Barnes, who has been in the Wolverhampton, saw some of the fastest | White Flannel Shirts, with Silk 
employ of S. Hayward & Co., for nine men in competition. In the one mile 
years, was presented with a gold chain | championship Howell won in 2m. 533s.,
and the following address on Saturday though he lost the second round to R. H. I çj^p^ Shirts, 
evening last, by his fellow clerks: I English. English was second in the
T<£Mr. James H. Barnes: - final and Fred Wood third. English won TUT J T inûTI TViIQI’ATQ
HÏ;'.rd\"&“Ste"Pxp0SÆ (urn the five-mile championship in 16m 4js., | JXL6I1 S LlUen RUSIOI ti,

departure to engage with another firm), our appre- foe had lost the trial to HoW’ell, Who
was evidently ont of form at the finish,

Wwheaivru”!h“t “Î -tlh Sh'.ucce,. as he came in fourth, toe being second I B,ack Alpaca Office Coats,
in your new |,„silion, and would a»k rou to kind y and Allard third.
frorayoitffefiow clerks ** - " l" ° ' ’ At Beeston, Juno 15, Herbert Snyder yancy Tweed Coats; BlaZOTS.

IKM'.CB«rticli. cut the half-mile grass record to lm. |
F. Catherwood,
L. H.Rimnic,

bark Pohona,

Hospodar, Lloyd
Collars;A Peohauly Fatal AcaoENT.—The C. 

1’. It. express from Halifax struck a team 
driveu by an old man named Ralph Col
pitis, near I’etitcbdiar, yesterday afler- 

killing the horse, breaking the 
and injuring Mr. Colpitis very

as
[i]SQUARK-RI9QBD VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 

JOHN.
8TKAMKRS. 141 Princess street, St. John, N. B.wagon

seriously, if not fatally. The train 
slowing up at the time, but a large build
ing a short distance in front of the loco
motive prevented his seeing the train. 
Mr. Colpitis thought lie would to able to 
get avross the track, hut just as the horse 
was on it the locomotive struck him and 
killed him instantly. Mr. Colpitts was 
precipitated from the wagon and sustain
ed some frightful injuries on hi» head. 
The train was stopped as quickly as pos
sible and a physician was summoned. 
At first he thought the skull was crushed, 
and Dr. Burnett of Sussex was telegraph
ed for. Mr. Colpitts was alive at mid
night, but was still unconscious. He is 
about 71 years of age, and belongs to 
l’ollett river.

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions ; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness ox 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

Linen Coats, SRSK»»!.
Brunei, from Palermo, June 14.
Brampton in port Brazil June 5.
City of Lincoln, in port Hamburg, May 24. 
Gracia, at Matanzas, in port June 17th. 
Marana, from Swansea, sld June 28.
Red Sea, from Hamburg via Phi

Ulunda, from London, June 22nd.

ARRIVED,

LACROSSE STICKSladelpbia sldGeo. C. Weldon, 
G. II. Burnett, 
A. T. Tufts,
C. II. Ferguson,

204-5S.
The 10,000 metres (6| miles) race for 

the championship of Europe wras contest
ed at Berlin June 16, and resulted in a 
victory for the holder, A. Lehr of Frank- 
fort-on-tlie-Main. The English repre
sentative, J. II. Adams, was third. The 
time was 19m. 8 4-5s.

More records went to the wall at Pad
dington, Eng., on the 15th ult. W. C. 
Jones covered two miles on a Safety in 
5m. 26 3-5s. While S. F. Edge and F. J. 
B, Archer, on a tandem tricycle, made a 
flying quarter in 35£s.

J. W. Carpenter.
S’. John, N.B .June 29,1889.

Police Court.
Daniel Hayes charged with stealing a 

quantity of beans from Messrs. (’ M Bost- 
wick A Go’s store, tit John street, was 
sent to jail for three months.

Patrick Foley, Harry Lewis, J<
Neil and James Gordon drunks 
each lined $4

The case

/
Eriminta from Liverpool June 12. 
Senator Weber in port Rio Janeiro Ani 
Lord Downshirc, from Barrow June 22.

All sizes and prices, atHacanlar Bras. & Go., ril 30.

WATSON & GO’S.,61 and 63 King St. SrStrongVfrom Cardlffria Buenos Ayres Mur 8 
Flora, in port, Buenos Ayres, April 2>.

Nellie Moody, in port Buenos Ayres May 4. 
Saraca, from Swansea via Rosario, Feby’yStb. 
Veritaa. from Fleetwood, sld May 17.
Emma Marr, in port Buenos Ayres, June 18.
Eyr, from Bristol, Juno 28.

John O’

of William Dnnliam charged 
by Fishery Inspector O’Brien, with 
throwing decayed fish into the 
was dismissed, Dunham explaining that 
he was under a misunderstanding re
secting the law. The magistrate, how
ever, w ill act against anyone who shall 
hereafter he brought before the Court on 
the same charge.

The case of Richard Cottor, charged 
with throwing a butcher knife at a dog 
belonging to W. II. Thorne, and killing 
it, will likely be tried on Friday.

Coining Events.
Concert complimentary to American 

citizen» by City Cornet band on King’s 
Square this evening.

Dark town Fire Brigade meet at An 
drew Hunter’s, Union street,this evening

The stockholders of J. Harris ’ & Co. 
limited, meet on the 17th inst for organ- 
ization.

In the Moncton police court, during 
June, there was collected $34 in ordinary 
lines and $300 in Scott Act fines, besides 
$4 costs.

T, BILBLBM A CO., Proprietor!. Tomate

2 and 4 Charlotte, Cor. Union St.WHY SUFFER SO MUCH WATERPROOF
The free public library was re-opened 

yesterday.
The Portland library will remain clos

ed till August 1st.
The Bank of New Brunswick has de

clared its usual half yearly dividend of 
6 i>er cent

A son of Neil Taylor, seven or eight 
years of age, was drowned m \\ llson <x 
McLauclilan’s mill pond at Anagance on 
Saturday last.

The Pharmaceutical Society, at its 
meeting yesterday, elected the following 
officers for the ensuing year: l. r. 
Clarke, president; R. W.
( arty, vice president; R. E. Coupe, sect y ; 
T. S. Cochrane, Treas; council, M. V

Ravine andU. H. Fairweatlier.

CLOTHING.PAIN ROCKETT, S. R. FOSTER & SON,harbor
From RHEUMATISM and NEURAL
GIA, when

MANNING GERMAN 
REMEDY

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS.

Shoe and Hungarian Nails, Ac.
Office, Warehouse and Manufactory: 

GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

l.acrosKO.

CITY MEDALS OEFERED.
BABQUENTINKS.

Canning, 657, in port Rio Janeiro May 6. 
Culdoon, from Sligo June 9.

We have in Stock and continually 
opening the newest and most desirable 
styles of

HIGHEST GRADELovers of lacrosse will be delighted to 
hear the City Council has decided to give 
thirteen medals for a lacrosse match to 
be played on Dominion Day. [Toronto
^Thi^nn example that should be follow
ed by every city and town in Canada. 
Encourage a national spirit in sports as 
well as in other affairs. Would not an 
Englishman fight for his dearly loved 
cricket 7 and the Yankee for his base 
ball? Then why not the Canadian for 
his lacrosse ?

BRIGANTINES. MANITOBA FLOUR,WATERPROOF CLOTHING

Sylph iden from Leith sld May 
Sunshine, from’Sligo, June lb. 
Aeronaut, from New York, June 27.

for Ladies, Gents and Misses, Youths 
and Boys.Price 50will most surely cure you. 

cents per bottle. For sale by

W. HAWKER & SON, Druggists, 
and Proprietors.

110 Prince Wm. Street.

Landing Today.23

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & 00., A. SINCLAIR & CO.,68 Prince Wm. St.Exports
NEW YORK. Schr John Price, 550 pea piling 

b>TU0MASTON. Schr Essie C, 96 cords wood by 

B VANCEBORO. N B Railway, 350 bbis bulk 
h Londonderry! Ba^Mispah, 697,498 ft deals

NO. 9 Canterbury St.,
’annéAobstéri.'ibbls caîf SiM™ crates barriel. Sells Bird Seed, Sand, Cuttle and Bird

a Xtd
by 11 W Chisholm.

City Advertisement and Bill Posting 
Company,

Office 9 Canterbury street.

Mo 210 Union street.P. E. CAMPBELL,
the bird stuffer,LIVELY SPORT.

The members of the various lacrosse 
clubs held a great practice at the Sham
rock Athletic grounds last evening. A 
large number of the boys were in for gore 
and are working hard in order to he 
chosen in the match against the Indians 
in Carnival week. Keep it up boys 
there’s lots of fun in it.

0. A. McQUEEN, M. D.MARRIED.
Bills posted, Circulars, Dodgers &c. dis

tributed at lowest prices.
Orders may also be left at jthe National 

22 Charlottestreet.

29
M* R . Ce Si» Eng.

Office, - - 44 Coburg Street, 
St. John, N. B.

SULLIVAN-LOGUE—On the 1st inet., at the 
church of St Ignatus, Peters ville, Queen’s Co. 
N B, by the Rev. P Farrell, Mr. John H Sulli- 

of St John, N B, to Misa Maggie A Logue, 
ofPetersville.

Smokk Richmond straight cut Cigarette 
11 cents per package. Duke’s preferred 
ÿ* CU-cttos at 21 center 
° Agent 59 King street,

Cages at prices that defy competition.

«JUT*

.
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